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P ROGRESS
Sept 4, Minnie McLean 

88, H McNamers
*o Charles y

\to Florence Mc
».S.pt 2, William D.,., to Sn«io 

Sept 8, Jennie Campbell 

'12. James O’Connor' Л.to Bon aid

to Joan Mary 
llton, Bept 4. James Barchel to Elsie 

8"Pt 4, Donald Mac Donald

4
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Sept 8, Rowland Matth
toVii- 'ENTStv' 1ewe to Hal- У

j STILL ANOTHER CHANGE. }
irn.

I St. John firms, Merritt 
and Paddington & Merritt 
prise to people this week. These firms 
are known among the best in the city and 
it is the hope of all that they will be able 
to tide отег their difficolties. The failure 
of the latter firm followed that of the form 
er as it was closely connected in business 
transactions.

Bros & Co 
саде as a sur-
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GOOD EFFORT DID THIS.l
th, James Dwjtr.
9. Honora Kent, S7. 
t. John B. Lewis, as.
14* Eanra Harris, so.
■ Elizabeth Маска,, 
frseer McOregor, 70.
S», Bessie Drtllie, 30:
I. Sept 4, Della Moore
■ Patrick J.Wratt, 34.
, Annie L Wbldden, is. 
Charlotte 8. Hatheway.
S. Abel C. Bobbins. 81.
* Nelly Hanson. 28.
Miss Grace Macneill.

Ird, Gocrge Francis, 82.
». Margaret Mniphy, 82.
1. Gasper Alex Drilllo, 70. 
Rebecca A. Johnston, 72.
*®Pt 2, Annie Kate. Boyd, 
і» Edith Maijorie Woodill. 
spt. 6, Ellen J. McGee, 19.
Pt. 3rd, Daniel Currie, 20. 
»r.8ept2, Wilired Rose, 23.
7*El Shelburne Topper, 22. 
ederick Roy Henderson, 2.
» James Solomon Ssrty, 63. 
i6> Mre- Margaret Allen, 72. 
pt,f 4» Wm M. Beren, 4 mos. 
bn Frederick DeYon.g, 4 mo».
2. Chrietie Annie Mackenzie, 10 
1. «, Ade Olive Blcbntde, 4 mos,

■ 27, Mrs. John C. Macdonald.' 

«g-27, Francia A. KcCoimsck 

t- 3, Elsie Carmichael Matbeson 

lept. 3, Bev Wm H Eddyrean, 

“• Sept,, i, Leslie Edward

I The Duke and His Party Will Reside 
> Here—Not a Popular flove. >
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The snnouncemcnt that their Roysl 
Highnesses the Duke end Duchess ot York 
and their party will occnpy their own cars 
on their liait to this city comes is a great 
surprise to the people of St. John.

The Provincial government has gone to 
considerable expense in having the Jones 
and McNutt residences fitted up for the 
entertainment ot their royal guests. Be
sides they have entered into a large num
ber of contracts in connection with these 
houses, contracts which they are in duty 
bound to carry ont. The change in the 
programme means the waste of much 
public money.

The change as given out in this 
respect as well as other changes contem
plated by the visitors do not meet with 
popular favor in St. John. This City has 
gone to considerable pains in providing for 
the entertainment of the Royal party and 
it might well leel somewhat annoyed at the 
torn aff.irs have taken. There is no 
doubt as to the loyalty ol this City and its 
great desire to extend to the son of the 
King the heartiest of welcomes, but at the 
same time the citizens have a right to feel 
that some little respect should be paid to 
their feelings and requests.

Major Maude who seems to be the gen
tleman responsible for these changes is not 
to be congratulated on the part he is play
ing. Progress ia not acquainted with 
him, but it feels that it does not apeak tar 
from the truth when it says that such 
actions ol Major Mande do not meet with 
popular approval.

Before the Royal party arrived in Can
ada, a programme was given out to the 
Canadian people where the party would 
visit and bow long they would stay at ffach 
place, and *he people governed thernndves 
afccordiugly. This being the case Major 
Maude or no other gentlemen has а гіг ht to 
change the order of allairs. It is easy 
enough lor Major Mcude if the whim 
strikes him to change his mind lrom day to 
day and tell the people they must put up 
with it, but Mr. Maude or any other Eng- 
iishm-u wanla to understand that Canadi
ens though they respect fully their British 
rulers, they else have some respect tor 
themselves and they do net core about 
being made a loot ball ot, to be kicked 
•bout just as a few parties desire.

it might be putting the ease pretty 
atreegly, but it does seem that there is a 
certain «mount of snobbery and overbear
ing in connect.en with the present visit ol 
Royalty to our shore». It looks ae if the 
parties who are mansging afiairs lor the 
Duke and Duchess had got it into their 
heads that Canadians had to accept just 
what were dealt out to them and that the 
Royal guests were conferring a greet 
favor upon people. They seem to forget 
that they are guests in this country and it 
is generally the custom tor polite guests to 
put up with what the host supplies.

It would surprise no one to learn that 
• next week Major Mande might take it into 

his head not to visit St. John at all. The 
Royal Party appear so uncertain in their 
actions that it is most discouraging for 
onr people to go ahead and make 
arrangements lor receiving them.
There is no certainty that any part of the 
present programme will be carried out. It 
they do come St. John will enthusiastically 

Receive their distinguished visitors, but all 
the same the citizens do not want it rubbed 
in too much' ••

Fredericton’s Exhibitionon the Cars While « Success; end the Attendance 
Very Satisfactory.
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The Fredericton exhibition, which on from the eitv with 6500 h, 

account of its grant w.s of a provincial to tall back upon in c..™ 
character, has been truly called • eucceea. course the Of

The show was not « large one but what be added to these 
there was of it was so good as to call tor income 
the praise of those who saw it.

St. John and other parts of the province 
were represented so well, that all the trains 
and boats were crowded to the utmost and 
the Fredericton hotels and private 
houses had the

! to bo no donbt as to the identity of the 
persons concerned in the fracas. That 
appears to be admitted.

It is evident that the St John police force 
is a superfluous organization. A jury has 
decided that they have no right to keep the 
public peace and it they attempt to keep 
law and order and get a sound whipping in 
the attempt it serves them right and they 
muet put up with the consequences.

The verdict ss rendered will not probab
ly be pleating to those who take an inter
est in the Cathedral Sunday school picnic.
Ii the boys hive had a big time on that
day in years gone by what will they have readily conceive what a treat that will be. 
in the future. Picnic days in the vicinity of M.r Kee,e has undertaken this exhibition 
Torryburn in the future will likely be red °° bl,.own *oc<m,,t and there will be no 
hot one. sod the psrty that interfere, will ГьГ8“Літ\е m« ^о“Гр"4" ori 

take a good deal upon himself. A regim- eachother will know that they are there to 
ent may be called out in the future to Ple,,e the Public and not themselves, 
preserve the peace but there is no reason to Job”Sy .T*ylor’ who h,« been a favorite 
believe that, company of soldier, would іГ.Зиг chimin'“oï’ Ne^ÊS’d 
lare any better at the hands of a St. John Jimmy Kelly, for fifteen rounds,8 and 
jury than the police toree. those who know Taylor expect him to

St. John ha, decided two very pretty 
esaea of justice this year. One is that t man 
may commit an indecent assault, provided 
he gets away within ten days after so doing, 
the other is that Policemen have no right 
to interfere in drunken fights. Well done 
St. John. No wonder this city leels so 
indignant at the act ot the anarchist who 
shot McKinley.

A Big Fistic Meeting,
A good honest sporting eveningis prom

ised for the seventh of October (Monday) 
when Mr. William Keefe, who has umpired 
so many bouts to the entire satisfaction ol 
the public, will introduce to the city 
who have reputation and fame in the ring 
in the New England States. Mr. Keefe has 
applied tor permission to conduct 
hibition in the Victoria Rink in which L. 
Weinig and George Byers will be the 
Star attractions. They will go for fifteen 
rounds and those who know the men will

entrance* receipts would 
end such other

■

as come from the 
space and entrance fees, 
result the people ol the capital 
congratulated, upon their 
tort which resulted in 
pleased ill who saw it.

,, races were good, considering that 
the track hsd been out of use for yesrs.

he time of 2.23 his not, Jin the writer’s
recollection been made on the same course 
tor some time if indeed it 
Girl

sale of 
Whatever the

men
are to be 

energy and el
an exhibition that

an ex-
greatest difficulty in 

providing 1er the accommodation of the 
visitors.

There was an impression in the Capital 
that St John should have done more than 
it did in the way of providing exhibits for 
the big show but when they found out that 
the same idea was prevalent in this city 
when the exhibitions were held here no 
explanation could be sought. The attend
ance lrom St. John was splendid and the 
visitors found much pleasure in the sight 
see ng trip.
President Campbell and Secretary Murray 

were busy men but they always had time 
to direct those who did not know much 
about the ins and outs ot the show. Presiden 
Campbell told Progress the gentlemen on 
the committee were well satisfied with the 
attendance and that in his opinion the 
«how would prove a success. The build 

Thursday was supposed to have been a ing had cost them $2,900, the repairs to 
dsy ol mourning in St. John though it wta the sheds another $1.000 and the premium 
not very clearly exhibited. Just the same list would approach $2,000. These were 
peoples sympathy for the United State! the large expenses. The receipts would be 
J^snnjesajell on Inal account,_________ ($2,500 from the government and $1,500

ever was. Happy 
was the surprise of the day and 

the owner, George Clark, of this city was 
correspondingly hsppy. He found this 
speed in Yarmouth almost by an accident, 
»nd bis faith in the lolly mare, disabled, 
poor and abused as she was then, has been 
ven e . She is said on good authority to 
have paced Moosepath in 1 05 for the 
and this would

half
not seem extraordinary 

considering the speed she showed in Fred
ericton Thursday. Anna T. is speedy, but 
alter the first heat

The show will be opened by a six round 
bout between George Phelan ol Portland 
and the ‘Cyclone’

There will be plenty ot tun, there 
doubt, with such a programme.

1!H . wu °°t in the race.
Happy Girl Winning as she pleased and 
jogging in 
time recorded. There

is notoare Men.

ns of Berks County, Penn- 
>utch shrewdness matches 
proprieter of a hotel was 
supply of chickens, 
re, Fred, said the hotel 

the farmer, ‘dont you 
is before you bring ’em 
iu let ’em get wet.1 
lie, said the termer, :hut 
1 them go hungry.’ 
it, Fred, but I ain’t ».

pound for corn, and 
»«ter at the same rate, 
lie, and I will bring rr.y

, Fred ; I’ve got good 

I asked the hotel

even at the fastest
Day of Mourning. were proteste Of 

course but these were wi hdrawn, the own 
ere of Ben H. leaving for home satisfied 
that Mr. Barker of St. Stephen would not 
push his objection to their claim for third 
money.

There was also a protest against Happy 
Girl on account ol her name but the iden- 
lily Of the mere, the owner said, could be 
established in half an hour.

The starting by Mr. Ward of this city 
and the judging f„jr jn

! be attendance

Suspend Payment.
The announcement

sion of
of the suspsn-

payment by two well known

j)
іia

every respect 
good and the efforts to 

give good Valeo lor the entrance money sc 
camlet as to please everybody.

Тіш people of Fredericton 
hospitable but this 
lrom St. John

V tI was

•re always
year those who went 

Can truly say that they 
leutid the griding frun their celestial 
ineuda ot the most cordial nature sod their 
tune almost too brief occupied in the pleas- 
ure of meeting nnd regret at parting.

"^§0fe. іman

Aright, he said. ‘He’* 
men alive ; but all the 
aying live weight for 

of wet corn and wet 
it misunderstand

Â

Lf I
me.

! Who Took1. or Stole the Steps
"who t00k <"■ Hole the 

, qu,te 1 lot •< 'un about
,be ?,tT ““ "efk- Aide,man Hilyard 
ssys he was quite willing to “take 0, .tea’” 
two or three of the old stone step,, th;t 
were discovered when the jail repsirs were 
sterted but he found some one hsd been 
ahead ol him. Aid. Maxwell raised Cain 
When he found that the step, hld 
disappeared and in the meantime 
Santon Bros., under the architects 
directions were Shaping the steps ,0 that 
they would serve is bases for the windows. 
Contractor McArthur said he offered 
lor the steps and wants to know who they 
belonged to and whether the contractor, 
paid for them while some of the other 
aldermen think the information re- 
garding their presence should have been 
general. So tar as axy 
there were only thirteen

■Шb red’s farm. He was 
Charlie is a fine fell- 
I the
“ going to take them
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Au,.m Vfslo ved in turn, 

1 hePPJ,
I beloved 
ime chappy.
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$30 і і

1 Hallway 11

їJune 10th, мої, train 
eepted) ne follows >-

"‘"j
one can aee now

.. . . ,f«P« and the
aldermamc board is ,1 fifteen members. In
any event the number, for a fair division 
was two short.
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fiНІІ Tille le Clear Now.
The friend, of Harry Nelson have been 

heartily glad cf hie distinct clearance from 
all suspicion of the charge of getting 
money under false pretences from the 
steamer May Queen. The verdict of a 
jury while it may

і
•22.46.

ChenO rouirD яот виіі.гт.

:ь» Torrjburn Alston Case Is Boded and all 
New Free Men.

The finding of the jury in the Torryburn 
Assault ease has come in for 
criticism. It is to say the least just a little 
bit peculiar. The verdict would seem to 
indicate that it ii all right to assault St. 
John policemen so long ae it is done in no 
small Way.

Deputy Chief Jenkins and Scrgt. Camp
bell received a severe beating at the hands 
, ,3ertain parties on the day of the Cath
edral picnic. These parties were arrested 
and have been tried and twelve ot their 
fellow countrymen have decided that the.'r 
•otiea was perfectly proper. There seems '

...............-......... is.

m «ave a man from prison 
doe. not always вдкв щ pe„ple conlider
his title for honesty “right and clear" 
therefore Nelson should be hsppy „d hi, 
friends glad that the oonfeerion of the 
guilty man ha. proved him what Progress 
»«d and thonght he was an innocent

: AT 8T. JOHN V
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1................»........... 7.18

some severe
8.86 ■f.

'T..........mi.........12.30
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bene and Moncton"66
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>rn Standard time

frlrnty ol Them.
St. John has done pretty weU this week 

in the line of weddings and they are not 
all over yet. September is giving j„e , 
hard race for first plaoe in the matrimonial 
market.
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r is
A Cl. le War,

Fredericton is having a fight between 
its council and clerk and the war is most 
interesting.

H. R. H. The Duke of Cornwall and York, who is now on a Visit to Canada.
.
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